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A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR ALL CHRISTIAN TEACHERS

4615 INSURANCE LANE

DALLAS 5, TEXAS

Phone LAkeside 8-7727

Ma Y 16, l 9J 8

BILL PATTERSON, Editor-in-Chief

Mr John Allen Cha lk
c/o Church of Christ
5900 North Dixie Drive
Da yt on 14, Ohio
Dear Brot her Cha lk:
_I a:::1 sorry to be late in answering your letter of
t he l4th of last month due to the fact t nat I have been
out of town and have been prett y much buried with work
since coming back, tnus the delay.
The Teacher's ifaga zine will definitely be forthcoming
and there wi ll be a progra m of catching up with our i s sues
which is going to take a lit t le ti:ne.
'r he '.nain reason for
it be:n 6 behind time is that the publisher having brought t n e
ma gazine from a bankrupt state had to assu:ne some fot1r thousand.
dollars indebtedness and then carry another approxima-tely
indebtedness per montn in order to fulfil the paid subscriptions
whi c h he took up. Most of the subscriptions now are being
renewed and thus he is getting soD1.e money to operate on and
witi:l this can afford to forge ahead and get on s chedule now.
Of course another se-rious error wa s :nade when the '.llaga zine was
put p u t bac;,r into publication, thu t is tna t it began with a
two and a half montn-old date on the first issue. If it h a d
started wi th the August or September iss~e put out in Aug ust
of 1957 then it would have been no problem. Of course the
date on the front of tho page does make it look somewhat
ba d but most of the articles which are included there in are
written .Jrior to the season in whi c h the '.Tiaga zine will come.
Thank y ou for your enquiry and also for your business
with us in -our bookstore. We appreciate your interest
in both very much. ~e do hope t hat you can find it possible
to put a Teacher 1 s Mag~zine in hand of every Bib~ Scnool
teacl1er.
Fait~
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